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f , -r,. -^r^.-^ ^1.. ^.GGi-* ^^^l .l^rl-ra rr
t, MARAKKLfi MARAYAMANGALAM, 5/o Late Easa, aged 63 years hereby solemnly affirm and declare as

under: 
$

l, I Say rha{ I ar:: the General Secretary of the Beeran Ouliya Memorial Trust having its registered

offi{e ar po;:achir*. Nellcya r'*nr:ir:g encl managlng the MTI Central School{School Code:753CI8},

potlachrlra, N*l*aya-Prst* Palakkad.Dist, Kerala, I anr competent and arrthorized to sivear and

iubtnit this affidavit.

:. I sgy that the above school has uploaded latest and correct information about MTI Central

ScFrbol{School Code:75108} pottachira, Nellaya,Palakkad,Kerala in the Onllne Affiliated School

lnfermation System as on 16/08 /zAzz.

3. I Spy that above school is displaying the latest and correct information as required under Bye-

tatrrt.A(iu) of the Affiliation Sy-laws of the Central Board of Secondary Education.

4. I S*y that the above school is disbursing the expenses like salary etc. to its employees througlr the

Electronic ClearingService of Banks, as prescribed bvthe circular riated 10th December 20L6 issued

by the boarcl regarding promotion ocl ilashless Tr"ansactions in the CBSE Affiliated Schools.

i:*en cante*led there from,
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